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Tuesday , October 5 , Fireworks
Wednesday , October 6 ; Electrical Parade
Thursday , October 7 , ftflilitary Parade
Friday , October 8 , Coronation Ball
Saturday , October 9 , Children's Ball
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Additional

Local.- .

George Smith , who lives eight
miles north of the city , made
this office a pleasant call today.- .

S. Daily , of Milburn , was Mr. . Smith is hauling building
material to build a $10000 barn
in town Tuesday.- .
on his place.
B. . F. Edwards , of Merna , was
Miss Anna Reichardt arrived
in town last Monday.
in the city Wednesday evening
Charles and William Mytton from Sheridan , Wyo. , and is the
came up from Ansley Wednesday.- . guest of Miss Bertha Schuiauder.
Miss Reichardt is on her way to
P. . W. Mullen left Thursday
her home at Oxford.
for a few days visit in Omaha.- .
The RKPUBUCAN is not up to
Mr. . and Mrs. L. R. Huffman the usual standard this week be- ¬
catne over from Sargent last cause of a shortage of help. The
Monday.- .
editor was out of the city one
was away
Mr. . and Mrs. Peter Simonson , day and the compositor
ex- ¬
of Litchfield , were Broken Bow two days longer than was
pected on a hunting trip.
visitors Wednesday.- .
M. .

Broken Bow Caucus.

and Mrs. H. E. Strong , of
Geneva , are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Crable.
Mr. and Sirs. E. Haisch and
laughter , of Anselrao , were
county seat visitors last Monday.
FOR SAJE OR TR DE A 4-hole
sheller and power , nearly new.- .
G. A. RUSSOM.- .
s3OoS
Mr. .

Notice is hereby given that
there will be a joint caucus of
the Republican voters of Broken
Bow Township and Broken Bow
City in the County Judge's room
in the Court House in Broken
Bow , Nebraska , on Saturday ,
October 9th , 1909 , at 2 p. m. , for
the purpose of placing in nomina- ¬
tion candidates for the following
J. . C. Baker ,
D. R. Hughes ,
offices in Broken Bow Township :
Charles Ilostich and Millard Hill
One Assessor ,
of Anseltno , were in the Bow
One Treasurer ,
Tuesday.-

.

T. Wright
left Thursday on a two weeks
trip to Lincoln , and points in
Kansas and Missouri.- .
Mrs. . N. T. Harmon and chil- ¬
dren returned Wednesday night
from their two weeks trip tote David City and Omaha.
Frank Searson , of Green River ,
Utah , is in ths Bow this week ,
looking after his real estate
interests. Mr. Searson formerly
resided here.- .
Mr. .

and

Mrs.

C.

;

One Clerk ,
Two Constables ,
Two Justices of the Peace ,
Two Road Overseers.
Also for the placing in nomina- ¬
tion for the City of Broken Bow ,
the following candidates :
One Assessor ,
Two Constables ,
Two Justices of the Peace , and
for the transaction of such other
business as may regularly come
before said caucus.- .
M. .

G. MONTGOMERY

AI.PHA MORGAN
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and Mrs. Thomas Scevers ,
Committeemen.
of Oskaloosa , Iowa , arrived in
the city the first of the week and
Broken Bow is getting in line
are the guests of Mr. anel Mrs. with Lincoln and Omaha in se- ¬
Fred Ream. Mr. Scevers is as- ¬ curing a large Vacuum House
sisting at setting up the boiler Cleaner. Mr. Jule Simonson in- ¬
in the Court House.
forms us he will be ready for or- ¬
ders in a few days with prices in
Cobs for sale.- .
reach of all , Watch for further
Mr. .
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estate. Make
your wants known. Get busy and let
us know whether you want to buy orsell. .
We can serve you to good
advantage Call on or write
*

,

>
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Meet me at the
Pheonix Cafe
Fresh Oysters Served any Style
Private Dining Roonffor Ladies
G.

H. KENNEDY , Proprietor.

